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BOARDED IX THIS CITY.PAXDEMOXICM XIGHT.
II PLOT TO

Brakenian Had an Arm Cut Off Rare
YOUNG WOMES Display of Grit.

Harold Seaman, a bTakeman! on the

SPECIAL
Every Straw blown down in one heap. Your choice

f Our Entire Stock $2.00."
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad, had his left arm cut off Just
below the elbow in an accident In the &(2$3- - $3-- $4 00 and $5.00 grade.

Paula Klippenburij Boasted She

Had Letters from a
Millionaire. Westfield yards at about 9 p. m. Sun

Cool
r.der" till day. Seaman was sitting on a rail near

the engine-hou- se eating his supper ait

ARRESTED BY A TRICK the time, and It is thought he became
blinded by the headllghlts of two en-

gines, one coming out and one going in,

ool Negligees. OPP. THE TOWN PUMP
Had Come to America to Find

Facts About Her Ardent
Lover.

for, becoming confused, he got on the
track In front of a switch engine and
was run over. Besides the loss of his
arm, he' bad a shoe torn from his left

evils complained of there now. I think
that justice requires it, 'and! I believe
tliat the majority of Belgians are ofI DIRECMfflENTIONED

3 THE POLICE BOARD

Odds and Ends.
. Odds and Ends in BATHING

SUITS, KIMONAS, .UNDERWEAR,
etc. It will pay yon to look them
over. They offer exceptional values
in some very nice goods.

trat opinion, though there is strong
opposition to such a plan from many

knds Are Backing J. Edward

Greatest Event Ever at tho White

City To-Nlg-

Every facility of the trolley company
will be used to handle the myriad of

people going to the "Pandemonium
Carnival" at the White City
About every one' in this city has pre-

pared to turn out and enjoy what
promises to be the greatest spontan-
eous combustion of furious and whole-serr.- 3

enjoyment ever offered to an
amusement loving people In' New Eng-
land. Special cars are to be operated
from Meriden, Wallingford, Waterbury,
Derby, Cheshire and other nearby
towns. ,

Preparations at the White City are
complete.

Hundreds upon hundreds of fine tin
horns, rattles, bones, drums, whistles,
gongs, alarms, organs and other In-

struments of noise are ready for dis-

tribution to the patrons and It will be
a night of nights for every one one
where joy will reign supreme, that Is,
popular joy that everyonje can enjoy.
t The battles of confetti and streamers
promise to be stirring and beautiful.
Great quantities will be given away to
the young ladles and gentlemen and
they can fight out their good natured
conflicts to their hearts content.

Be eure and be on hand for the cl-
imaxthe putting off of 1,000,000 fire-

crackers at 9:45.
De Castro, the boy wire walker, will

perform at 10 o'clock; Walte, the cyl-
inder cycle wonder at 10:15, and the
balloon will go up right after. Don't
miss a thing in the whole night's en-

tertainment.
, This afternoon Manager Speck will
hold an auxiliary baby show, after the
big event in the park. Six splendid
prizes are offered in the shape of sofa
pillows, upon which will be worked the
pictures of the winning cherubs.

quarters. King Leopold used the na-
tion's money and the nation's soldiers
ti accomplish his ends there and we
think that as a matter of right, since
so many of our soldiers have died
there, that he surrender some of his
Interests in the Congo to his country
as a benefit to the country as a
whole."

Heaton to Succeed Late
S. S. Thompson.

foot, was bruised severely about the
foot and about 'one eye, and had' a few

minor bruises. The injured man was
taken to Noble hospital, Springfield,
where Drs. Hutchinson and (Brace am-

putated the left arm just below the
shoulder. In spite of the fact that he
had to be taken to the hospital in an

ordinary wagon, . Seaman showed unus-

ual grit, refusing to be assisted Into
the hospital, but walking to the oper-

ating room alone. He was' an extra
man awd a new man at the business,
boarding in New Haven, but his home
was In Llnbrook,' N. Y., near Long Is

finslderable interest, even In the
summer season, is evidenced in

Iquestlon as to who will be appolnt- -
ATJTO IN COLLISION.

Wagon Smashed In Andover and Occu
pollce commissioner to succeed

rwood S. Thompson. Mayor John
itudley denies that he has Alder--1

Emil Loos under consideration
the position or any other citizen,
here is a strong feeling In favor
he appointment of John Edward
ton of St. Ronan street to the

land City. He was resting comfortably

New York, Aug. 13. Evldence( of a
plot to cause the deportation of a
handsome young woman because she
has thirty-eig- ht love letters from an
American millionaire . was offered to-

day,.before a board of inquiry at the
immigration bureau at Ellis Island.

In executive session witnesses were
heard In regard to the cause of Mlsg
Paula Kllppenburg, who was . arrested
yesterday under peculiar circumstances
In the law offices of Edward R. Voll-me- r,

229 Broadway.
Miss Kllppenburg said she was in-

duced to leave her rooms hi the. Hotel
Imperial and go to an office on Broad-
way to meet, as she supposed, her
wealthy friend who had offered her
marriage,

After the hearing Commissioner
Wathcorn said:

"I am afraid that In this case unfair
efforts are being made to use the im-

migration authorities as a tool to se-
cure the deportation of the young wo-

man."
Mtes Kllppenburg Is a Monde and Is

2'5 years old. On the way down Broad-
way to the ferry at the "Battery she
wept bitterly and attracted; a: great
deal of attention. On her .arrival at
Ellis Island she was taken at once to
the rooms of the commissioner.-

The mystery surrounding' the. young
wemnn's arrest on complaint of one

at the hospital yesterday, and will pro-

bably be out In a very few days.

FRIEND E. BROOKS
746 Chapel St., up stairs. j

"

la ready to do Fur Work and Far Storage at reduced prices. Also hai a
few pieces of Fur, such as Mink, Ermine, Martin and Persian Lamb that'he will close out below cost. This is a rare opportunity. Also Fur-line- d
Coats at extremely low prices. v

Friend E. Brooks.

pants Thrown Out.

Willlmantic, Aug. 13. An automo-

bile, owned by Angus Parker of Han-

over, In which Mr. ' Parker was riding,
ran Into a wagon near the Andover
railroad station yesterday afternoon
while Mr. Park was on his way to-

ward this city from Hartford. The

frd of commissioners ana Mayor EVIL CONTROL PASSING.
ley will be asked to consider him

few days. Mr. Heaton was re- -
Publicity Helps to Higher Plane of

lly elected a director of the New
en Trust company, ana is one 01

3 leading business men of the city,
has always had a strong if quiet
rest in police work, and especial- -

automobile struck the wagon and four
women and a child were thrown' out

Morality.
Hartford, Aug. 13. The use of money

Is not the worst form of corruption of
voters in the opinion of Prof. Williajn
James of Harvard university, who with
Miss Ida Tarbell Is the guest of Miss

into the road. The wagon was smash' No Complaints after usingn keeping the police department

Theodate Pope of Hillcrest Farm, in ISl'XK NEAR SAVIX ROCK.

Ln and above reproach. His menus
that if appointed he would gladly

,.pt a position on the police board
actively continue the work In

ch he is so greatly interested.

ed and.the horse ran, but was caught.
All the women are French Canadians
and leave somewhere in the town of

Coventry. One of them, an old wom-

an, seemed to be quite badly hurt, and
all of them sustained cuts and bruises.
They were picked up and put In a
wagon and taken to their home. The
selectmen- - of Andover are investigat-
ing the accident.

Canal Boat R. J. Garrett Hit Breakwa-
ter In Fog Xo Horn Heard.Ir. Heaton Is at present at seat

bor. Me., on a few weeks' vaca
Miller," a millionaire, and the efforts

Farmington.
Enlarging on that phase of the sub-

ject Prof. James, in an interview, said
that the ;, bestowal of orders, medals,
official positions and the social recog-
nition which is accorded to certain
people In order to influence their votes
Is really more degrading to the indi-

vidual than the. acceptance of a money
bribe. Ha expressed an opinion that

. Mayor Studley will probably not
to secure her deportation, began to un

oint a commissioner before the last
ravel when her lawyer, William Solo

Laden with 350 tons of coal con-

signed to the Malleable Iron works In
Branford, the canal boat R. J. Gar-
rett is sunk off Savin Rock. The Gar

t of August. mon, told something of the circum
stances under which his .client Is held. F. GILBERT & GO.,VBY FIRE Otf THE ZEEIAND.

Mr. Park is a woolen manufacturer
at Hanovernear Baltic, New London
county.

Mr. Solomon said that his client Is
there is an upward tendency in therett was beached there last Sunday

night by the tug Abram Skldmore of
the daughter of a theatrical managerft Out With a Few Buckets of Wa 65 Church St., Opposite P. O.morality of the world as regards' poof Berlin. She speaks both French andthe Red Ball line after the canaler had litical attachment and a higher planeBOY BITTEN BY A RATTLER. English fluently and Is well educated

is being reached gradually.She first met the millionaire who washit the rocks of the west breakwater
during a fog. Captain Albert Free of
the Skldmore was making for this port

ter Gaston de Leval ADoara.

ew York, Aug. 13. A small Are on

boat deck of the Eed Star liner

land, in to-d- from 'Antwerp, oc-re- d

on August 6 when the vessel

Tried to Capture Reptile AUve Rut
I VVns Oblleed to Kill It.

Interested in her In Berlin three years
ago and he was ardent in his attenand says he did not hear the fog horn tions which extended over a period, of OW!BUYHowaTd IRoyce, who lives on the

Prof. .James attributes this awaken-
ing of conscience to the influence of
publicity, which Is given to the ques-
tionable acts of corporations and in-

dividuals through the press and maga-
zines and he feels that ,the old evil
control which the corporations have on

nearly three years, until six monthss two days out of port and out of

ht of land. According to the officers Under-mounta- in Sheffield road near
ago. ' I

the ship no damage was done. Great Barrlngton, had an interesting
experience with a rattlesnake a few

Phe blaze was in a pue or cotton
Solomon said Paula learned that

was married and Ijad several chil-
dren living In this coiVntry. Thereupon Carpets For Fall.days ago. He went out looking for the legislation 1st toslng loosened.ste, heaped behind the fear funnel,

reptiles and Intended bringing one of
l was probably caused by spontan- -

on Sperry right. He lost his bearings
In the thick weather with the result
that the Garrett struck the breakwa-
ter.

The Skldmore succeeded In getting
the Garrett Into shoal water, where
she sank. The boat can easily be
raised.

The mishap has called forth a pro-
test from tugboatmen against the In-

efficiency of the Sperry light for siren.
Because the people of the Wood- -

RACE WAR QUIETIXa.s combustion. A dense smoke was them home alive just for the fun. He
bad little trouble in finding the snake
and succeeded in getting a string overerated, which was wafted below to New lines of

Best Brussels.I promenade deck, causing alarm to Governor Swan Returns After Investiita head. The snake then crawled into Elny of the passengers, as it occurred
lv in the afternoon when th'ey were

An Assortment of
Linoleums,

Floor Oil Cloths,
Mattings,

Etc.,

gating Clash Between Blncks and
Whites.

Norfolk, Va!, Aug. 13. Governor
hing up from the dining room after
Jen. Captain Broomhead called out Bigelow-Lowe- ll and

Whittall Axminsters.lozen members of the crew ana the

a crevice in a rock and the boy tugged
away at trie string. The reptile did not
relish the choking sensation and sud-

denly gave a spring and bit the young
man on the hand. Realizing the dan-

ger from the bite, he killed the snake
and than sucked- - the poison from the
wound.

she decided to come here and find out
tho facts for herself.

On arriving here, Solomon said, steps
were at once begun to secure the girl's
deportation by somebody- ;- ''Miller"
making an affidavit in the case.

One of the love letters' In Paula's
pcrsession begins: "My eVenlng star,
shining out of an ethereal

( sky."
Paula was stopping at the, Hotel Im-

perial prior to her arrest.1 She came
here on August 3, on the1', North Ger-
man Lloyd liner Kalserln .Augusta
Victoria, being a first cabin passenger.
She Is abundantly supplied wth money.

HEARING OX EXTRADITION.

Swanson, who yesterday went to Onan-coc- k,

on the eastern shore of Virginia,
to investigate the clash between whites

!mes were extinguished with a couple

mont summer colony complained of
the racket made by the Sperry light
fog siren the lighthouse department
three years ago shifted the horn so
that M noise was less offensive to the
cottagers, but sound pilots declare
that the siren Is at such an angle now
that they cannot hear It In thick

buckets of water, before many on
brd knew that there had been any and blacks there, returned to-d- and

is jiow at the Jamestown expositionat all. Smith & Bigelow's
Tapestries.bn the Zeeland was Gaston de Leval, grounds.

well known Belgl'an lecturer from
weather.

in a wide range of pat-
terns and colorings;
suited to v the . finest
trade. Buy before the
fall rush sets in."

lussels, who Is here to address the
They are going on ask the lightiference of the International Law

house department to reset the horn
ociation, when it meets the latter Stinson's and

Cheaper Grades.so that It can be heard more distinct
ret of the month In Portland, Me.,

Iy by pilots approaching the harbor Clilnnman Wanted In New York onthe diplomatic protection of cltl- -
from the westward.

.No Trace ol Embezzler Warner. .

Mlddletown, Aug. 13. The search for
Frank A. Warren, the missing insur-
ance broker, continues with unabated
vigor, but with no immediate results.
Warren lef In the direction of Bos-to- n,

and it is certain that he slept In
that city last Thursday night, but his
present whereabouts may only be con-

jectured from that circumstance. Chief
Ii,glls has been given Instructions by
G. S. Hastings, who employed Warren,
to spane no expense In an effort to get

iis abroad. He will have something
say of the recent demonstrations hotels, Boarding Houses and Apartments furnished

at lowest contract rates' during August.

The governor, prior to his departure
for Onancock last night,' sent a tele-

gram to Assistant Adjutant General
Wright, saying It would not be nec-

essary to send additional troops to-

day, the forty-si- x men who were sent
last night being sufficient to handle
the situation.
, His telegram, however, was not de-

livered In time and twenty additional
soldiers left here for Cape Charles.

Information from the Onancock,
Tasley and Accomic sections to-d- is
that all is now cuiet In those places,
but that there Is yet considerable sub-

dued excitement.

Rev. Mr. F. A. M. Brown, pastor ofainst the Japanese in San Francisco,
d will tell how such situations are
ndled by European countries. '

the First Presbyterian church, who is

in Maine, writes home that he has
been greatly enjoying his vacation
there, especially so, as he has met

Lines are very sharply drawn on
Congo question," he said. "In my

the embezzler. Chief Inglls returnedinlon it is inevitable that we take Window Shade Go.several old friends there. He will re
turn In a few days.or the State and do away with the from a fruttless trip this morning.

Connecticut's Largeat Carpet, Hog and Drapery Store.
1 Foot of Center St. 75-8- 1 Orange St,

Charge of Grand'Larceny.
Hartford, Aug. 13. Governor Wood-

ruff held a hearing to-d- in the eapl-to- '.
on the application of Governor

Hughes of New York for the extra-
dition of Soo Too Tang, a Chinaman
who keeps a laundry and tea store in
Waterbury, and who Is wanted In New
York to answer to the charge of grand
larceny. Lieutenant Joseph Gomerln-ge- r

of the detective bureau of ' New
York, came to Oils state on Saturday
to take Soo Too Tanfc to New York.
Governor Woodruff, on being Informed
that Mr. Tang claimed to be Innocent
of the charges preferred against him,
refused to sign the extradition papers
until the accused had been given a
hearing. The governor assigned the
hearing for Monday at the capltol. Mr.
Tang appeared In the executive cham-
ber, accompanied by his Sunday school
teacher, Miss Alice Thomas of the Sec-

ond Congregational church of Water

Store Closed Saturday at Noun,

3K

Stephen H. Pckham.
Stephen H. Peckhani, one of the old-

est and most respected citizens of Led-y&r- d,

died on Monday. Mr. Peckham
was born In Ledyard seventy-tw- o

years ago, and had spent his entire life
In that place. He was a farmer by

and a prominent man In the
town. In 1884 he represented his town
In the state legislature. For several
years he served in the capacity of first
selectman, and he has repeatedly held
various minor offices. He was a mem

bury. He was defended by Attorney i ber of the First Baptist church of
James R. Russell and Thomas F. Law- -

Ledyard. The deceased waa one of a
family of thirteen children. Four of
them survive him, Mrs. Henry A. Gal

lor. His landlord In Waterbury, A. H.
Hauser, was also present In his be- -

OUR ANNUAL AUGUST

FURNITURE
Carpet and Drapery Sale.

hal!.
lup, Mrs. Thomas P. Norman and Mrs.- -

rexall Foot powder
Prepared especially as a foot dressing. It will

immediately relieve burning, itching and all dis-

comforts of the. feet.
It completely deodorizes aod; absorbs perspira- - '

tion, preventing such conditions as sore, tender,
swollen and smarting feet and for Corns, Bunions,
Blisters and Callouses it is unequaled. ,

Sold with the Rexall guarantee, in two size

packages at ioc. and 20C. . .

E. L Washburn & Co.
Prescription, 6ruggists

84 Church and 61-6- 3 Center Streets, New Haven.'

Silas Crouch, all of Ledyard and Mrs.
Robert Peckham of Preston. He is al
so survived by a widow and two chil-

dren, a son, Charles S. Peckham, and
a daughter, Mrs. unaries a. uray, wno
resides at home.

COL. GAYNOR DYING.

Application Made for His Release i
from Georgia Jail.

Atlanta. Ga.. Au fir. 13. Col. John V.

The documents stated that Mr. Tang
stole ,the sum of $250 from his em-

ployer, Houe Ylck, on November 5,
1906. Mr. Ylck kept a laundry at No.
87 Orange street, Brooklyn. A China-
man named Dong Fong Identified Tang
for the authorities. Tang testified that
he has been a resident of Waterbury
for ten years and that his visits to
New York were only occasional and
for a few days at a time. He stoutly
denied his guilt Last March he sent
the sum of $505 to his relatives In
China through the Chinese Reform so-

ciety in New York,, but he stopped
fayment and the money was returned
ti him. In reply to Mr. Russeliy
question Tang said he did not even
kr.ow Houe Ylck,. the man from whom
it was stated he stole the money. The
testimony was taken through an

Governor Woodruff continued the
hearing until next Monday, at 12

'clock.

Gaynor is said to be dying of consump-
tion In the penitentiary at Macon, and
an application has ueen made to the
federal court here for his release. The Chatneld Paper Co. steiGavnor. with Captain Benjamin D.
Greene, was sentenced to four years lu
prison, and to pay a fine of nearly $600,-00- 0,

for having defrauded the govern Most complete line of Paper and Twine in State

Through this August Sale we offer 20, 30, 40 and 50 per
cent. Discount on our ENTIRE STOCK of high prade Fur--'

niture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Lace Curtains, etc., with

exceptions only of Ostermoor Mattresses, Globe Wernicke

Bookcases and Office Furniture,

Above statement is enough. It tells the story. Needless
to say we are having one of the busiest months of our year.

(

Good things don't go We wouldn't think of mak-

ing such little prices at any other time. If you can't see posi-
tive worth in our Annual August Sale we are very much off in
our reckoning. Our goods are tagged in plain figures and you
draw from 20 to 50 per cent, discount off every tag. No "cat-in-th- e

-- bag" offer is this. In asking for your business we elim- -

inate as far as possible the element of uncertainty. Better

ment In Savannah tiaruor improvement
work. ,

The night of these two men to Can j a
SKrXIC BUTTED IN.ada, and their long legal flcht against

extradition, which was carried even to
the British Privy council, made them
for "some years International figures. Patrons ol Summer Theater Get Side

(turn, had just . started in to sln&

"There Shall be Flowers," when eudl
denly the crowd arose en masse as If
to slag a national airs There was

plenty of air, but soon the atmosphere
grew decidedly obnoxious.

Some of the theatre goers were by

PITCHERS' RECOKDS.

MajorDonovan
.Excursion to White City.

The New Haven road gave another
excursion to Savin Rock yesterday, the
excursionists leaving Oanbury at 7:45

of Detroit Leads
League Twlrlers.

Show Not Advertised.

A (harmful skunk, says the Meriden

Record, bent on making Jila presence
muoh more objectionable than on or-

dinary occasions bowled into the audi-

torium at the Hanover Park theatre

this time standing on the backs of theThe leading pitchers for each club
In the American league follow: Donoo'clock. evening the New
van, Detroit, iz-- smnn oi inicag-o-

eeaits, others made for the main aisle,
One ool headed youth senlt for a po
Uceman. Special Officer Kelly was theduring the second1 act of the performcome in to see us at once. Nflrst of the reserves to arrive. Armed.

Haven road will give a moonlight ex-

cursion to ithe White City and the spec-
ial train will leave the White street
station, Danbury, at 6.48 o'clock and re-

turning will leave the Elm City at 11

o'clock.

ance, Monday nlghlt, .and after peeping T
.(j equipped for battle Officer Kellyi

around to see If he could find an easy The order ,wascharged the enemy.CO.

1S-- Bender oi i'nuaaeipnia, iz-- t; joss
of Cleveland, 20-- Young of Boston.
lti-- Bogg of New York, Howell of
St. Louis, 12-- 8; Kltson of Washington,

The leading pitchers for the National
league: Brown of Chicago, 18--

Mathewfon, 15-- Pastorius, 12-- Can-mi- tz

ot Pittsburg, Lundgren of Chi-

cago 11-- 5; Sparks of Philadelphia, 13-- 7;

Kwlng of Cincinnati, 12-1- 1; Flaherty
of Boston. 10--

THE mark, proceeded to! annoy aot orderly given to blaze away and1 the policeman

cro.d, began firing.- A bullet pierced the
animal In the quarterdeck and it was

When first spied the visitor ducked i

all to he bad for him. He died
Baptism In Thames River.

New London, Aug. 13. Four candiCrown and Orange Street "Corner." dates for membership in the Montauk
Avenue Baptist church were baptized
ir. the Thames river at the foot of Con Awarded to Xew Haven Man.

has
Furniture Storehouse (10,000 square feet), corner State and Fair Streets.

Repair Shop, No. 7 Little Orange Street. Closed Saturday Afternoons. TV Frank Lee, of New Britain

a couple or tunes, wagged his tan ana
then bolted for a dark spot close to
the heels of a party of women. He
bumped his sides against a pair of
drop-stitc- h hosiery and trouble fol- -
lowed. Somebody yelled! "Mad dog!" A
comedian on the plaitforni doing his

awarder! the contracts for the improve

a smile on.
Friends of the skurric claim Ithat h

had as much right m the theatre as
some rats. He created no disturb-
ance. It was the patrons who made
the biggest fuss. Skunk died a hero.
His last act will long remain fresh in
the minds of at least 200 people, ,

verse place on Sunday morning at 10

o'clock by the Rev. B. V. Hatfield. Af ments in his place of business on Main
street to Thomas Ahern & Co.. of New
iiivr.n. The Improvements will costter the ceremony, which was accom- -

34
oanied by a song service, mere were

ti,0i)0. The whole front of the building
regular services at the church. will be changed.


